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ASHDOWN
FOREST

PART TWO

Grand Master :
Popeye

(Peter Cave)
07982 278467(m)
01483 285189(h)

Joint Masters:
Lonely

(Ben Ralston)
(h)

07710 831309(m)
Simple

(Simon Rowlett)
01483 560454(h)

07718 582385(m)
Religious Advisor :

Clutching Hand
(Peter Atkins

01932 863093 (h)
07922 111 004(m)

Clutcher’s Mate :
G & T

(Diana George)
01372 373 856(h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Masters:
Punani

(Graham Reynolds)
 01276 856279(m)

and
Bonn Bugle

(Jo Avey)
07718 903493 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Spingo, Chunderos

and Bonn Bugle
01372 454907(h)

(m)
Biermeister:

J Arthur (Thomas)
01483  224491 (h)
07986 048618 (m)

Joint-Secs :
Spingo

(Angie Steers)
01737 247579(h)

and
Tequil’ over

(Richard Piercy)
07730 202263 (m)
01372 454907 (h)
01372 455397 (r)

(r) = recorded !
sh3@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                                

and a check sent us here
and there. On On called and
we sped off like snails on a
mission.

A check with a false trail
that sent some across a
river, Chunderos helping
some of the old and feeble
over. She will do any thing
for free beer! Meanwhile
the rest of the pack went
the other way on the
correct trail. With the
others still nowhere to be
seen or heard, I thought
more beer for me.

We headed across the
moorland, onto a check. At
this point we could just

make out the rest of the
pack in the distance, trying
to catch us up. I bumped
into a man walking a dog, he
told me to shut up, as people
were having a lie in. Funny
I didn’t say a thing and I
don’t see any houses.

We came upon the secret
garden, where the beer stop
was hidden, we didn’t find
it until the hares arrived.
Beer and french fancies
were consumed as we
enjoyed the pool. Ha the
rest of ther pack suddenly
arrived, diving into the beer
and the much fancied
French Fancies.

We went on down the
very muddy, wet slope, Teq
blowing his horn, Halfa Pint
slipping as she gossiped to
Ratty. Down to the water,
Chunderos again helping
people over the water,
she’s gotta do more than
that to get back on my
Christmas card list. The
rest took the dry route.
Layby and Chip Monk
taking the girlie route as the
pack scramble up the hill. T
Total could not make up his
mind which way to go.

Onto a bridge, J Arthur
said it served no purpose at
all. It didn’t really.
Chunderos now splashing

people as they crossed the
water. Thats no way to get
free beer. Balls Breaker
and Atalanta nearly ruining
their hair as nasty
Chunderos continued to
splash people. FRB was
worried about his hair too!!

On Inn to Suzies gaff. We
circled up, the hares now
wearing flippers and
snorkles. Teq was RA and
called in various random
people for various random
crimes.

CL tried to light the BBQ.
If the truth be told, it’s a
womans job. An East
Grinstead hasher brought a
home made music box on

wheels, Teq said that he
would make one for
chunderos.

With the BBQ still not
alight we scoffed crisps and
drunk beer.

Thank you to Soozie for
the run and the BBQ.

Cheers Sir Raymond for
co-haring. Special thanks to
CL for lighting the BBQ.

The last of Teq’s beer
was consummed - break in
production as tricky
shipping it back from
Brussels! See you in the
Summer. On On Teq

The rain held off for us
today and the sun shone
down on us every now and
then.

We all arrived at Soozi’s
gaff and soon we were off.
I wouldn’t call it a Surrey
hash as there seemed to be
more Hastings hashers and
a few East Grinstead
mingled amongst them.

Off we went across a
field, the lady who owned
the field was not impressed
with us at all. She then
asked me to put my dog on
a lead. Funny thing was my
dog already was on a lead.

Into the woods we went

Date 22nd  April

Hare Soozi

Venue Nutley

ON ON 3 Masketts Cottage



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey KT23 4LF
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www.surreyh3.org
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The Receding Hare-Line 2012

Note: website www.surreyh3.org for on-line details
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 HereTo

Directions

M25 J10, A3 South. Take A283  sp Milford. At RAB, take
1st exit A283. At traffic lights turn left into Portsmouth
road A3100. At mini RAB 2nd exit Church rd and
immediately left into Station Lane. After 2.5 km turn right
into Hambledon Road. The Merry Harriers is on right after
0.8 miles. Use over fill car park to the left of main carpark
sp nursery / school.

05 May: MS walk from Mogador followed by Andy
Robinson and fish and chips at Kingswood village club.
Music by Andy Robindon. Let’s support it and DD!
15- Jun: Wessex Midsummer Camp
22 Jun-24 Jun: Nash Bash hosted by Berkshire.
20 July: Alelimpics 2012 Essex Hash weekend @
Brentwood. www.essexh3.co.uk
27 July: Olympics. London Will you be taking part?
Aug 2013:  Surrey Hash 2000 event. Watch this space.

1934 06-May Popeye & Bumble Pitch Hill

1935 13-May Ard On Provocaqtor Leatherhead

1936 20-May ET and FRB Devils Punch
Bowl

1937 27-May Punani & Bisley
Babe

1938 03-June HMQ and Prince
Philip someTosser

Somewhere
Royal.

1939 10-June

Run 1933

Date 29 -April

Hare Balls Breaker & Just Dave

Venue Hambledon

On-Inn The Merry Harriers

Post Code GU8 4DR

OS SU967391

Scribe it’s you!!

A hasher went to the doctor cos he had strange
voices coming from his underpants. he said
“Ignore them, they’re talking bollocks”

A hasher got drunk and ended back at some
birds house for a shag. When he woke up he
wondered into the kitchen and there was a bloke
making tea. “Sorry” he said “But where’s that girl I
shagged last night?” “That was me” he smiled. “Sod
off” the hasher said, “I think you’ll find that it was
definitely me!”

Some hasher are so poor, all they have is beer.

A hasher walked into a bar. OUCH!!!!!!!!!!!

Call to Arms
The mismanagement want volunteers for SH2K celebra-
tions. 9th - 11th August 2013 Venue in prep.
Hare Razor, Publicity, Beer and Wine, Entertaiment,
Haberdash, General WANTED! ASK!


